
Chilron hrin BEHOLO VOUR COD
Childen S rinkBEING

from taking medicine. They EETE DRSE
don't like its taste. But they are SE NEE AI)RSE
cager to take what they like-
Scott's Emulsion, for instance. REV. G. C. GRUBB, M.A.
Children almost always like Ten Bible Readings, by
Scott's Emulsion.

And it does them good.
Scott's Emulsion.is the easiest,

most palatable f orm of Cod-liver
Oul, with the Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda added to nourish
the bones and tone up the ner-
vous system. The way child-
ren gain flesh and strength on
Scott's Emulsion is surprising
even to physicians.

Ail delicate children need it.
Don't be perniaddd to accpt a sub8tiute!

Scott & Bowwi Belleville. 50c. and $1.

FOREST, Y
LAKE & PRAIRIE.

TNVENTV YEARS 0F FRONTIER LIFE I N

WES:'-TERN CANADA.

Bly REV. JOHN MeDOUGALL.

WITH 27 ORIGINAL FULI-PAGE ILLUS-
TRATIONS, 1W J. E. 1LAUG1ILIN.

CLOTJIl, - - - - $1.00.
MR. McDoi-oALL give, ul. in the 26-j pages of

Ihis book a ntarrative of the flitst, twenty years
of bis life, ail spent on thc mis~siont tlelds of the
'v1thodist Ciiirch. Born in 1842, in the thon
frontier village of Owen Sonind. at 17 our
alnuhor rnoved witlî his father,ttivinoble, herole
George Mcl)oiîgali1, to the Noî'lh-West.

Full of tthrilliinu- intcrestiIs ]lis des;cription of
the journey to Norway flouse. Whlen they
landed at Fort Garry, cu roule, he a rite: -I
climbed the hanlsiiid saw the va'ls and( bas-
tions of tlie fort. and lookcd out northward on
the plain, and sa one bouse. WVhere that
houise stood now stands the" cii y of ýV înnîpeg-*
The succecding chaptets are aliVe 1,iti -tories
of ailvent are by flood and iield., antd will be
eagcrly ticvolredl by the boys.

The ijlii-dî'atinns -t.he work of a elever yoilng
Toronito artist-add greatly to thte iiîîlcîcst-

MýIRS. W. K. CAMPBEL]

Addresses to Children, by

MR. E. C. MIvLLARD.

L.

Notes of the Prayer-meetings,
<tIN ttt(TEt [IV

MR. W. K. CAMPBELL.

Diuring their Mdission ini Toronto, February
I5til ta NMarch '2nî1, 1896.

raper. :it; pabiges. Vrlee, 44k. net.
4'1011 boîd, . w 4b6M'

WILLIAM HRIGG1ý. -Publisber,

Wesley Building,; Taronto.

JUST PUBLISHED

TfeReG, Reul ue,
A TEMPERANOE STORY.

13V.

REV. J. JACKSON WRAY,
Author of -Nestleton tagita," "MIatthew

Zlfoeeetc., etc.

f With Portrait andOloth, Illustrations,

-Tlii,, .4 its nitane iniplies. is a tcntperane
storx , andti j- old in te lanîiented atîthor's
ino.s4 graphlie s.tyle. ýVc' have neyer read any-
thing su powerfisitîce l)ancsbuî'y lu.,
and titis book in stern and patiteti>' earnestncss
el-en cxcels that widely-kîtown book. It is
,worthyv a place lu every Stnda5*-.ctiool and

ivillage lii)rary, and, as tbe lat>-st ut terances
of one, whoqe writings are so deservedly jpîn-
lai', hr i-s sure of a weclcoine. It sould give
decisioul to - w it-os'ý views abolit Local
Option artetz JoJlAos

4-.
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WILLIAM BRIGGS, - wesiey Buniings, - TORONTro, ONTr.

C. W. COATES, Moistreal. S. F. il JS',l'iS, Hialifilx.
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